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Abstract
The authors considered one of the most promisingly innovative approaches to the calculation of reinforced concrete elements of 
buildings bursting with reliability theory in the conditions of beyond design impacts. On the basis of deterministic solutions in 
the article shows that the methods of mathematical statistics and probability theory when calculating the punching of the 
concentrated force of reinforced concrete flat beamless floor slabs without shear reinforcement under high temperatures, 
particularly in the event of fire, taking into account the variability of fire impact and variability of concrete warming at the height 
of the element section can reliably determine the likelihood of failure of the element structure of buildings and structures. The 
article shows that taking into account the variability of the strength properties of concrete at high temperatures leads to an 
increase in the probability of failure of reinforced concrete slabs punching that is not included in the method of limiting states. 
The conclusion is that the current method of calculating the punching slabs under fire based on partial safety factors does not 
ensure trouble-free operation structure.
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1. Introduction
The widespread increase in the number of constructed monolithic concrete frame high-rise buildings poses a 
design engineer many complex scientific and engineering problems. One of them still remains the question of 
calculation of beamless slabs punching at high temperatures, such as fires.
Fire effects should be modeled using the methods of probability theory and mathematical statistics. This 
hypothesis stems from the fact that the development of fire and consequently the temperature change depends on a 
number of random factors. Using the mathematical apparatus of probability theory makes it possible to quantify the 
degree of design security, i.e. to determine its reliability [2,3,6,13].
2. Development of calculation methods
The estimation of the reliability of the punching cROXPQZLWKVHFWLRQɯPPDQGVODEVWKLFNQHVVmm;
FRQFUHWH FODVV ȼ GHVLJQHG UHVLVWDQFH RI WHQVLOH FRQFUHWH 1 05 MPabtR ,= ); reduced working section height 
170 mm0h = under influence of designed load 321,00 kNF = (cargo area 
236,0 mqA = ; distributed load on surface of 
slabs 28,914 kN/mq = ) in a one-sided heating at standard temperature duration fire mode 60 min. In this example, we 
introduce a simplification that the floor slab treats burst pressure only by a concentrated force (bending moments 
does not exist). Punching diagram is shown in Figure 1, (a).
We proceed calculation of punching slabs with regard to [9- 12,14-17].
b,ult bt b bt 0F R A R u h= ⋅ = ⋅ ⋅ (1)
61,05 10 4 0,47 0,17 335580 (N) 335,58 (kN)b,ultF = ⋅ ⋅ ⋅ ⋅ = =
321,00 kN < 335,58 kNb,ultF F= =
The slabs satisfies the conditions of the punching method of limiting conditions in normal conditions.
We proceed the estimation of the reliability of the slab under normal operating conditions. We suppose that the 
distribution density of the carrier punching floor slab capacity under the influence of the punching force can be seen 
in Figure 1, (b).
Fig. 1. (a) the scheme for the calculation of the punching slabs under influence of a force; (b) density distribution of the punching force and 
capacity of the carrier floor slabs in normal conditions and under fire conditions.
a) b)
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Random value limiting concentrated force, the considered slabs (bearing capacity)i b,ultF :
i ( )b,ult bt bt b bt 0F f A u hσ σ σ= = ⋅ = ⋅ ⋅   (2)
Then the mathematical value b,ultF will be:
( )bult bt bt 0F f u hσ σ= = ⋅ ⋅ (3)
In our cases: 
61,282 1,05 10 4 0,47 0,17=430213,56 (N)=430,21 (kN)b,ultF = ⋅ ⋅ ⋅ ⋅ ⋅
We define the coefficient bD to calculate the standard limiting force:
bult
b 0
bt
F
D u h
σ
∂
= = ⋅
∂
(4)
24 0,47 0,17 0,3196 (m )b 0D u h= ⋅ = ⋅ ⋅ =
The random value of a force acting on a floor slab i qF :
i ( ) q qF f q q A= = ⋅ (5)
Mathematical value qF will be:
( )q qF f q q A= = ⋅ (6)
0,843 8914,24 36=270529,35 (N)=270,52 (kN)qF = ⋅ ⋅
We define the coefficient qD to calculate the standard limiting force:
q
q q
F
D A
q
∂
= =
∂
(7)
236,0 (m )qD =
Standard concentrated force l ultF :
l l( ) ( )2 2ult btb qF D D qσ= + (8)
l ( ) ( )2 260,3196 0,135 1,282 1,05 10 36 0,113 0,843 8914,24 65632,79 (N) = 65,63 (kN)ultF = ⋅ ⋅ ⋅ ⋅ + ⋅ ⋅ ⋅ =
Towards the value of external force on slab, we find out the safety features ȕ [2]:  
l
b q
ult
F F
F
β −= (9)
430,21-270,52
=2,43
65,63
β =
We calculate the probability of failure of the slabs ( )Q β , using Laplace integral function ( )Φ β [1]:  
( ) ( )0,5-Q β Φ β= (10)
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( ) -30,5-0,4924 7,6 10Q β = = ⋅
Then the probability of non-failure of the plate ( )P β :
( ) ( )1,0-P Qβ β= (11)
( ) 1,0-0,0076=0,9924P β =
Based on the [4,5,8,18,19], assume that the effect of standard fire duration of 60 min heated plate surface warmed 
to a temperature 0775 ɋ (ambient temperature before the fire impact 020 ɋ0T = ). 
The temperature distribution along the height of the plate section can be seen in Figure 2.
Based on [7,8,17,18] we define the averaged resistance value from the height of concrete slab section when 
stretching unexposed bt temR :
( ) bt
bt tem n
n
bti
i 1
R
R
γ
=
⋅
=
∑
(12)
bt tem bt0,955R R= ⋅
Using formula (3) we can find mathematical value bult ,temF :
60,955 1,282 1,05 10 4 0,47 0,17=410853,94 (N)=410,85 (kN)bult ,temF = ⋅ ⋅ ⋅ ⋅ ⋅ ⋅
From formula (8) we calculate the standard limiting force l ult temF :
l ( ) ( )2 260,3196 0,955 0,135 1,282 1,05 10 36 0,113 0,843 8914,24 63331,75(N) = 63,33(kN)ult temF = ⋅ ⋅ ⋅ ⋅ ⋅ + ⋅ ⋅ ⋅ =
7KHQZHFDOFXODWHWKHVDIHW\IHDWXUHVȕZLWKIRUPXOD
410,85-270,52
=2,21
63,33
β =
From formula (10) we calculate the probability of failure of the slabs ( )Q β :
( ) -20,5-0,4864 1,36 10Q β = = ⋅
From formula (11) we calculate the probability of non-failure of the slabs ( )P β :
( ) 1,0-0,0136=0,9864P β =
Fig. 2. The temperature distribution along the height of the plate section under the influence of fire for 60 minutes.
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Perform similar calculations for the operation of standard fire duration of 90 minutes (warm-heated surface to 
0850 ɋ ; the distribution of temperature adjustment plate section shown in Figure 3 (a)) and 120 minutes (warm-
heated surface to 0910 ɋ , the temperature distribution of the height of the plate section shown in Figure 3 (b)).
Fig. 3. (a) the temperature distribution along the height of the plate section under the influence of fire for 90 minutes; (b) the temperature 
distribution along the height of the plate section under the influence of fire for 120 minutes.
The calculation results can be seen in Table 1.
Table 1. The results of reliability evaluation slabs.
Parameters Punching under fire exposure with standard fire duration  
(minutes)
60 90 120 
Averaged coefficient btγ 0,955 0,893 0,822
Mathematical value of force ult ,temF 410,85 384,35 353,89
Standard force ult ,temF 63,33 60,22 56,71
Safety feature ȕ 2,21 1,89 1,47
Probability of failure ( )Q β 0,0136 0,0294 0,0708
Probability of non-failure ( )P β 0,9864 0,9706 0,9292
3. Results
We construct a graph of the relationship between probability of failure of slabs and the temperature (can be seen 
on Figure 4).
Fig. 4. Graph of the relationship between probability of non-failure of slabs and the temperature.
a) b)
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4. Conclusion 
The results of calculating the reliability of the punching slabs in normal conditions and fire conditions show that 
the reliability decreases with increasing time of fire exposure (increase in temperature). The probability of failure is 
too high, indicating the need to perform checking calculations for the design of reinforced concrete flat beamless 
floor slabs.
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